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llol.'-) I c i - DATE 
Medieval chivalry was a set of ideas, standards, and beh aviors 
that the warrior society was expected to obey. The first sets of ideas 
1 began to appear as early as the eleventh century. The chivalric 
system began With the need for governing and organizing the bellicose 
warrior society which resembled the earlier German tribes of warriors. 
Naturally, the first signs of chivalry were seen on the level of the 
martial arts. Forces outside the warrior society then began to exert 
their thoughts and ideals upon th e soldiers. As a result, true medieval 
chivalry is basically divisible into three parts. Painter terms these 
three main facets feudal chivalry, religious chivalry, and courtly 
love.2 
Feudal chivalry came about from the Teutonic warrior system. 
that preceded this medieval era of English chivalry. In this society 
the warrior was the most important figure. A band of such warriors, 
the comitatus, made up the force necessary for def ense of the tribe 
and provided the strength for attacks for plunder. Likewise, in 
England the most important people were knights, and the only soldiers 
considered reasonably effective during the ninth, tenth, and eleventh 
centuries were the mounted warriors armed with a helmet, hauberk, 
shield, and lance.3 Since these weapons were so expensive and since 
p. 1. 
1s1dney Painter, French Chivalry (John Hopkins Press, 1940), 
2Ibid. 
3 Ibid., p. 2. 
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it would have taken considerable time and practice to learn to use the 
weapons effectively, the peas ants would probably not be considered for 
knighthood. There were always exceptions, however, in that occasionally 
a poor farmer's son would show a natural affinity for the martial arts 
and would be inducted into knighthood . But generally knighthood was 
restricted to those that inherited land, weapons, and physical prowess. 
Prowess, the ability to wield weapons well as a result of 
training and natural strength and ability, became the primary factor 
used to determine good knights. The warriors naturally admire d prowess 
since fighting was their main occupation. Prowess, however, was 
generally useless to the vassal lord without another key tenet-­
loyalty. Painter points out that loyalty to the liege lord enabled a 
nation to avoid anarchy and, joined with prowess, formed the basic 
elements of chivalry.4 Loyalty was also an extremely important factor 
since the lord was dependent upon the warrior sect to enforce his 
edicts, provide his wealth, and spread the reputation of his kingdom. 
This desire for glory probably came about as a result of two 
important notions. First, the w�rriors used the goals o f  prestige 
and glory to rati.Jnalize the turbulence and violent nature of their 
society. Secondly, the songs of ancient warriors made these knights 
·long for glory after death and gave these twel fth-century knights a 
more noble reason for battle.5 !!!.! Histoire de Gullaume le Marichal 
portrays this desire for glory. In this history , we find William had 
6 no desire for plunder; his sole purpose for battle was glory. 
4 Ibid ., p. 30. 
5Ibid., p. 36. 
6Ibid. 
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Thus the knights began to look for reasons to justify their 
violent tendencies. These noble thoughts also began to breed a desire 
for special treatment among warriors. From this special considerat ion 
grew ordinary politeness in battle, conversation, and social relations. 
Feudal opinion also seemed to point out that this mutual consideration 
would ameliorate the cruelty of war.7 Thus the chivalric rules of 
warfare began to flourish. No knight should attack an unarmed man or 
join with others in attacking a smaller number. A hero always should 
show mercy to the vanquished and grant him a form of parole. Those 
knights who broke such rules would generally receive the reproach and 
scorn of others . 
These "rules" opened the way !or further refinement of the 
warrior class. The Church and women began to inflict their ideals 
and desires upon the knights. Thus courtesy began. c.s. Lewis sees 
this courtesy as "rather a civilization of the heart (by no means of 
the head ) , a fineness and se nsitivity, a voluntary rejection of all 
the uglier and more vulgar impulses. We can desc ribe it only in 
words derived from its own age, words which will now perhaps be mocked, 
such as •courtesy, gentleness, chivalry.111 8 
The Church, like the liege lord, was also dependent upon the 
warrior class for enforcement of its edicts and defense o f  its people 
and lands. It was very difficult, however, for the Church, which was 
rigorously opposed to violence, to bring the pugnacious knights into 
the folds of humility, patience, and peace. It was only when the 
7 Ibid. , p. 33. 
8c.s. Lewis, "The English Prose Morta," in Essays .Q.a Malory 
( Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1963}, p. 9. 
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clergy began to preach that those knights who violated c ertain church 
rules were no longar worthy of knighthoo d  that religoua c hi valry began.9 
The c lergy also began to point out  tha t the true knights were loyal 
not only to the lord but also to God. John o f  Salisbury said that the 
duties of the knight were 11to defend the church to assail in fi deli ty, 
to venerate t he priesthood , to  prote ct the poor • • •  The high praises 
of God are in their throats. 11 1
0 
Ramon Lull in � Libre del orde � Cavayleria, whi ch i s  the 
fullest elaboration of chivalry in existence, says tha t the clergy and 
the kni ght s hold the mo st honor e d professions, and they should co­
operate. Lull even goes so far as to poi nt out that the knight's 
equipment, like the clergy' s garment s,  are symbolic . The sword is 
sha ped like the cross, and t he two edges are to remind the knight to 
defend chivalry and justice. The shie ld sym bolizes  the knight shielding 
blows from his princ e and the Church. The lance symbolizes foresight 
and truth. 1 1 
The Church also had reasons, therefo re, for th e knight to show 
loyalty to Go d ,  but perhaps the strongest attraction for th e knights 
was the c rusades. The Church had previously been strictly opposed to 
violence. The crusade s ,  however, allowed the knights to exert their 
bellic o se desires in a righteous cause that the Church endorsed. The 
knights obviously accept ed the c hallenge of the crusades but more 
often than not for the wrong reasons. Often a knight would follow 
9 
10 
1 1  
Painter, p. 66. 
Ibid., p. 69. 
Ibid., p. 83. 
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the crusades for one of the following reasons: (1) a younger son 
ho ping to conqu er a fie f ; (2) a baron ho ping to gain the Church's aid 
and pro tec tion; (3) a rebe l  fl eeing th e wrath of his lord; (4) a noble 
seeking adv entur e or fighting o pportuni ty; (5) a warrior merely seeking 
plunder and ranso m. 12 
Su ffi ce it to say that the Churc h  began to inject its ideas 
upon the knights, though not to any great ex tent. But often t he 
desires o f  t he Church came into conflict with the desire s  o f  t he feudal 
lord or t he knights thems elves. There was also the c on fli c t  of loyalty 
t o  God and loyal t y  to the li ege lord . As if these confli c t s  were not 
enough , courtly love provided still o thers .  
Previously the de e pest of worldly emotions in this period was 
"the l ove of man for man, the mutual love of warriors who die t ogether 
fighting against the odds , and the aff e c t io n  betw een vassal and lord.1113 
This love formed an -existing mold into which romanti c passion could 
almost certainly be poured. The emphasis upon courtesy would also 
result from the same causes. l4 The troubadour poets  were also perhaps 
partly responsible for the rise o f  courtly love. The poets would sing 
their songs of gr eat warrio rs who owed their fame par tly to their 
prowess and partly to the enno bling nature of love. The reasons for 
the growt h  o f  courtly love are perhaps not as clear-cut as the other 
two con cepts of c hivalry, but the works of Chretien de Troy es and 
Guill ama de Lorris certainly point out its si gnific ance. 
12 
13 
Ibid., p. 85. 
c.s. Lewis, � Allegory 2.f !&.!.! (New York: Oxford University 
Press, 1973), p. 9. 
l4I bi d . ,  p. 12. 
5 
( 
Lewis points out that the main characteristics of courtly love 
were humility, courtesy, and adultery.15 The lover was aiways abject. 
He was imme diately obedient to his lady's wishes and always silent when 
being rebuked , however unjustly. Le wis also points out that often 
times the love r addressed his lady as 11mid ons" which etymologically 
represents not "my lad y" but "my lord .111
6 
Courtly love was of course adulterous. Marriages were almost 
entirely arranged for all iances or other secular interests. Marriages 
had nothing whatsoever to do with love, and the lady who was "the 
dearest dread 11 of her vassals was often little better than a piece of 
6 
property to her husband. Lewis points out that marriages were frequent ly 
dissolved.17 Also, the fact that the lady became subservient to the 
man upon marriage was a complete reversal of the courting process. A 
woman who was subservient could no longer be expecte d to bring praise 
and glory upon the suitor. 
The above d iscussion points out the basic aspects of med ieval 
chivalry. The reader will note that these tenets were frequently at 
odds with each other. All three phases de manded primary l oyalty. The 
Church was naturally against the sexual aspects of courtly love. Also, 
both the Church and the lady expe cted humility and subservience from 
knights who were living in an environment that stressed physical 
prowess and the importance of secular glory. The id ealist�c arrange-
ment of these three tenets of chivalry was just that--id ealistic. 
15 Ibid., p. 2. 
16Ibid., 
l 7rbid ., p. 13. 
Malory was aware of this turbulent nature of medieval chivalry , 
and it was his inte nt to portray the confli c t s  and paradoxes of the 
system. Malory's 1! Mort e Da rthur is nearly an ex po se of the fallacies 
of c hivalry . There are those who disagree with this premise. Pochoda, 
in her work Arthurian Pro paga nda, po ints ou t that  "few c ritic s deny 
that Malory sees chivalry as anything but an essential good.1118 If 
Ma lory saw only the good of the chivalric system ,  why does the book 
end tragically? The fol lo wi ng dis cussion of 1!. Morte Darthur will, I 
beli eve, point out the fa ct that Malory was aware of the paradoxes and 
in consisten c i e s  of chivalry, and exploited them to fo rm the core of 
his tragedy. The pattern is clear. As Moorman points out , "Books I 
and II c hroni c l e  the establishment of Arthuria n order and t hrough the 
prophesies of Merlin and the beginnings of the Lot-Pellinore feud, sow 
the s eeds of the downfall; books III, .. IV, and V are t he Aristot el ian 
mid dle ; • • •  books VI, VII, and VIII are denouement in which the 
civ il iaation is t e sted , fails, and c rumble s.1119 
Malo ry's work begins with the foundi ng of Arthur's court. The 
symboli c removal of the sword from the stone at the Feast of Pent ecost 
is probably meant to figure the bir th of a new Christian soci ety. 
7 
Mer lin , the voice of God and de sti�y on earth , guides.Arthur to vi ctory 
over the elev en kings. The  t ragic death of t he admirable King Lot seem s 
to furthe r point out that even heroes c annot stop the inevitable. 
But Arthur's court , though erected through divine intervention, is 
18 Elizabeth T .  Pochoda , Arthur ian Propaganda (Chapel Hill: 
Un1versit1 ot North Carolina Press, 1971 ) , p. 19. 
l9cha.rles Moorman, !a! � .2!. � Arthur (University of 
Ken tucky Press, 1965), p. 11. 
full of c orrupti on. Arthur's incestuous relationship that begets 
Mordred and his attempt to kill t ho s e c hildren born on May Day prompt 
Merlin to tell Art h ur t h at he is "more nere • • • deth than I am, for 
thou goste to thy de the warde and God be nat thy fre nde.11
20 
With these rumblings in mi nd, Arthur subdues the rebell ious 
kings through warfare and a bit of Merlin ' s  magic . This victory 
points out that Malory was well aware of the two very basic tenets 
of chivalry--prowess and loyalty. Tucker points out that "t her e i s  
disc ernible a great er concern wi t h  the glory o f  the action than the 
21 original e vinc es." Ban and Bo rs also point out the prowess of 
Arthur's knights and the fac t that having such knights in the court 
brings worship to Arthur (24-25). Arthur has to subdue the kings 
so t hat order and lo yalty would be restored. Although he is des t ine d 
to be king by God, Ar t hur must still prove it. The tit le o f  the 
second book, "The Tale of the Noble King Arthur that was Emperor 
Himself through Dignity o f  hi s Hands , "  ti es together the need for 
prowess and loyalty as a basis for Arthur's c o urt just as they are 
joined historically. 
The need for loyalty is further st ressed in the Book o f  Balin. 
Balin slays a damsel as a result of a personal grudge. He de fi es 
Arthur by placing his own feelings before thos e of th e court. Pochoda 
poi nts out that the Dolorous Stroke is a result o f  Bali n's s layin g of 
20
Eugene Vinaver, Malory: Works (London: Oxfor d University 
Press , 1971), p. 33. All further referenc es to this book wi ll be 
e nclosed in parentheses in the body of the text. 
21P.E. Tucker, "Chivalry in the Mor t e , "  in Essays .Q1! Malory 
(Oxford: Clarendon Pre ss , 1963), p. 65. 
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the l ady and this stroke u ltimately jeopardizes u nity and world peace.22 
Balin also fulfills a pro phecy that h e  would kill his brother. Thus 
we see that the oath of chivalry will be expected to stop personal 
feuds, inhibit personal feelings, and end the fratricide that the 
Book of Balin point s  out. 
It is indee d significant that the tale of Balin is followed by 
the tales o f  Torre and Pellino r , or the wedding guests , as Pochoda 
pre fers to call them, which contain· the stabilizing code. Arthur 
d ecides to marry Guenivere even though Merlin tells him that she will 
love Lancelot. Arthur ' s great joy lies not with Guenivere as a wife 
but with h er dowry, the Round Table, consisting o f  one hundred proud 
and proven knights. Arthur reflects that "the Table Rownde pleasith 
me more than ryght gr ete richesse" (60). We see the e mphasis of 
prowess upon the fellowship o f knights who will bring worship and 
honor to Arthur and his court. 
Thus it is hardly surprising that Gawain, To rre , and Pellinor 
l eap at the chance to gain glory throu gh the quest of the lady who 
comes to Arthur's cou rt . On the quest, however, Gawain re fuses to 
grant mercy to a knight and inadvertently slays a lady. Pellinor is 
indirectly responsible for the death o f  his d aughter because he is 
too absorb ed in his quest. It is this n eed to show mercy and fight 
the ladies' cause that will later be refl ected in Arthur's cod e . 
Torre is the only one who fares w ell on this quest. He slays 
a knight who pleads for mercy only because be is obligated to do so 
by an earlier promise t o  be true. to his lady. The lady demands the 
h ead of the knight and Torre is obl igated to obey. 
22 Pochoda, p. 81. 
There is a very important point to be noted as a result of 
the quest. Gawain and Pellinor fail b e cause they do not have an 
innate grasp of right and wrong. Torre, however, succeeds. Where 
Gawain and Pellinor must learn morality empirically, Torre has a 
natural sense of correct a ction in a situation that is far more dif-
ficult than the c onflicts the other two face. This act ion, I believe , 
points out the fallacy of the impending code. Most of the knights 
must have artificial rules constructed to guide them during conflicts. 
It is after these quests , at the wedding feast, that Arthur 
puts forth his code. It re ads as follows: 
t he kynge • • • charg ed them never to do outerage nothir 
mourthir, and allwayes to fle treason, and to gyff mer cy 
unto hym that askith mer cy, uppon payne of forfiture (of 
their) worship and lordship of kynge Arthure for evirmore; 
and allwayes to do ladyes, damesels, and jantilwomen and 
wydowes (socour) strengthe h e m  in hir nyghtes, and never 
to enforce them, uppon payne of dea th. Also that no man 
take no batayles in a wrongefull quarrel for no love ne 
for no worldis goodis. (75) 
Though this code seems simple enough and well-meaning in its context, 
there are some instan ces that it fails to cover or clarify. In the 
previously discussed quests we find one such probl e m. From this 
oath alo ne , wh at sho�ld Torre's decision have been? Should he follow 
one aspe ct of th e code and grant the knight mer cy, or should he follow 
another aspe ct o f  it and, granting the jantilwoman su c cor, behead the 
knight. The oath itself does not ameliorate su ch confli cts. 
Another such conflict is the feud between th e hous es of Lot 
and Pellinor. Pellinor a c ciden t ally kills King Lot in "The Tale of 
10 
Balin, " and Gawain swears vengean ce and promises to kill Pellinor (63). 
This is a feud that is very important throughou t the tale. Gawain 
and his brothers , Gaheris, Aggravaine , and Mordred are responsible 
for the shameful deaths of Pellinor and Lamerok . The immediate reason 
for Lamerok ' s death is that he was caught sleeping with King Lot's 
1 wife , but the bitterness of the feud is the real reason. As Gawain 
/1 
points out, 
Whom that we hate Kyng Artbure lovyth, and whom that 
we love he hatyth. An d wyte you well, m� fair bretherne, 
that this Sir Lamerok well never love us, because we 
slew his fadir � Kynge Pellynor, for we da med that he 
slew our fadir, Kynge Lotte of Orkenay; and for the 
deth of Kynge Pellynor Sir Lamerok ded us a shame to 
oure modir . Therefore I woll be revenged. (375) 
As Moorman points out, the slaying of Lamerok is one of the great 
turning points in the book in th at it divides the house of Orkeney 
and its supporters from those of Lamerok who look to Lancelot after 
Lamerok's death. Moorman further points out that the Orkeney group 
has hatred for "all good knyghtes and for Lancelot; they will not 
rest content with the death of Lamerok.11 
Thus we see that the code c annot force constraints upon those 
individuals who have stronger feelings of loyalty. Gawain and his 
brothers break the code because they commit the "sins" of murder and 
wrong ful battles due to their overwhelming desire for vengeance. 
These stronger family ties figure significantly in the final tragedy . 
It is Aggravaine and Mordred who expose the love affair of Lancelot 
and Guenivere. It is a lso important to note that in the ensuing 
battle o.f Book VIII, it is Gawain and his followers who side with 
Arthur, and Bora and the more respectable knights who rebel with 
Lancelot against Arthur. 
Another fallacy appears in the code itself. Arthur constantly 
1 1  
/ ,  
craves worship, the respect and honor given t o  a successful knight. 
The numerous battles that result in prisoners being sent to Arthur, 
and the descriptions of the battles that Arthur demands from e ach 
returning knight point this out. Because of this demand f or worship, 
knights are co nstantly contesting for Arthur's recognition, and not 
unnaturally, jealousj and envy ar� ever-present. We find several 
examples of jealousy, but I feel a few examples will su ffice. In 
the b attle with Emperor Lucius, we find that "thoughe they speak 
fayre many one unto other, yet whan they be in bat ayle eyther wolde 
best be praysed" (134). We find Gawain and Gaheris a.re very upset 
over Torre's being inducted first into the Round Table (63). Later 
we find Tristram and Gaheris in a battle over who is the better 
knight, Gawain or Lancelot (422). These events az:e symbolic of the 
fighting and jealousy that resu lt from this desire for glory. 
This need for glory also re sults in knight s fighting among 
themselves. The t rue blackguards such as King Mark and Sir Brewnys 
Saunze Pit' are limited in number. O nce Arthur's rule is solidified 
and absolute, the knights must fight each other in tournaments to 
gain prowess. The fact that on occasion Lancelot and others combat 
against Arthur is symbolic of the glory fac tor su perseding undying 
glory to Arthur. 
12 
Thus the code of chivalry is paradoxical and overly idealistic. 
Chara cters such as Gareth, who serves as a foil to Gawain in that he 
has an innate grasp of right and wrong, quest s agains t the Red Knight 
who directly attacks Arthur's loyaltY,and abhors Gawain ' s vengeance 
(224), point out the idealistic a nd realistic gap of the code. Thomas 
Wright perhaps best sums up the weaknessof the code, 
It is too inf lexible and too static; it cannot e mbrace 
enough of the co ntingencies inherent in the human s itu­
ation. Indeed, though it may at firs t inspire order and 
impo s e  justice, it becomes finally the weakes t as pect o f  
Camelot because the Arthurian demo no logy wtich it expresses 
is weak. The knights are aware of giants o f  ev il; other­
wise there would be no code to combat them. But visible 
demons are mo s t  quickly toppled, and the code is ineffec­
tive against oth er demons that move men from within: 
it fails to articulate the need of acco mmodating large 
disparities, o f  compromise, of expanding to lerance. 2 5 
The s e  weaknes ses alone are e nough to blacken the character of 
the Round Table, but the Grail quest points out still others . It is 
important to note the fact that in Malory's source, Quest de l Saint 
Graal, the Grail quest immediately follows Bo o k  I. Malo ry's de lay 
of the Grail ques t is probably meant to indicate that the workings 
of feudal chivalry do not encourage or produ ce any spiritual de velop-
ment or advancing idealis m. Arthur does not stress religious piety 
to any great degree to his knights. In fact, his demand for worship 
does n ot allow the knights to develop the virtues of patience and 
humility ne cessary for a s ucces s ful Grail quest. Perhaps Arthur 
himself realizes the knights are ill-prepared. He laments that they 
take up the quest. Even though the Grail is portrayed as the greates it 
po ss ible achievement for the Round Table which is at its peak at 
this time, Arthur weeps, 
Alas! • • •  For whan they departe frome hense I am sure 
they all shall never mete more togy dir in thys worlde, 
for they s hall dye many in th e queste . And so hit 
forthynkith nat me a l;i.till, for I have loved them as 
well as my ly ff. Wherefore hit shall greve me ryght 
sore, the departicion of thys felyship, for I have an 
olde custon to have hem in my felyship. (522) 
23
Thomas L. Wright, "The Tale of King Arthur," in Malory's 
Originality (Baltimore: John Hopkins Press, 1964), p. 62. 
13 
The knights themselves vow to fulfill the quest after being aware 
o f  its value. When t he light of the Holy Ghost falls upon them, 
"Than began every knyght to beholde other, and eyther saw other, by 
t heir semynge, fayrer t han even they were be fore" (521). By means 
of t he Grail we see t hat Arthur's c ourt is at it s peak. By means of 
the Grail quest we find tha t they are destined to failure and impen-
ding doom. The knig hts must have the que st. The reader is mi ldly 
surprised, however, at Arthur's reaction . The completion of the quest 
c ould bring great worshi p to Arthur and should evoke great joy . 
Arthur, however, is full o f  great sorrow. The only pos sible a nswer 
to this puzzle is that Arthur i s  finally aware of t he weaknesses of 
his realm and realizes the knights for the most part will meet with 
failure and death. Arthur cares little for anything other than his 
fellowship o f  knights and the s ecular values they symbolize and 
revere. 
Gawain is the first knight to make his vow to gain the quest. 
Moorman points out that Malory has omitted the passage in his source, 
� French Grail, where Gawain repents having initiated the quest.24 
I feel this c hange is important because it shows that Malory is 
emphasizing Gawain's sole interests in the Grail quest--adventure 
and opportunity for glory. In fact, Gawain and his followers are 
constantly bewailing the fact that there is little ac tion on this 
quest and hence, little chance for glory or worship, 
And so they tolde everyche othir, and complayned them 
gretely, that th ey coude fynde none adventure. "Truly , "  
24 Charles Moorman, "The Tale of the Sankgreall, " in Malory ' s  
Originalit y  (Balt imore: John Hopkins Press, 1964), �· 200. 
14 
seyde sir Gawayne, "I am ny wery o f  thys queste, and 
lothe I am to folow further in straunge countreyes.11 
(558) 
Thus Gawain wearies of the quest early because he lacks the patience 
necessary to complete the Grail quest. It should also be noted that 
Gawain and his followers are always seeking Galahad. They know t hat 
he is desti ned to achieve the Grail, and they feel that if they are 
With him, they will most assuredly find the Grail. 
Galahad's re fusal to ride with the other knights is obviously 
15 
symbolic of the failings of Gawain and the others as a whole. Gawain's 
failings are that he is lacking in charity, abstinence, an d truth. 
Gawain is also lacking in patience and humility • .  Perhaps the follow-
ing incident best sums up Gawain's attitude. After the monk tells 
Gawain that he shall not attain the Grail because he lacks charity, 
abstinence, and truth, Gawain immediately asks the monk why he has not 
m et with as many adventures as he usually does. The monk answer s 
Gawain by t elling him he is an "untrew knyght" and "a murtherar.11 
The monk then begins to explain Gawain's failure, but Gawain cannot 
wait. Sir Ector is waiting for Gawain to ride with him for adventure, 
and Gawain does not want to keep Ector waiting (563). 
Gawain signi fies the basic faults of the Round Table. Not 
only is he lacking humility and patie nce, but he is also lacking any 
real desire at all to find God and religion. When Gawain is told by 
the monk that he will not achieve the Grail, he has no sorrow or 
feelings of guilt. Gawain only seeks adventure; he is completely 
absorbed in the chivalric code that he must repeat every year at 
Penteco st, and t he code mentions none of the above necessities. 
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Lancelot, on the other hand, is the knight most likely to 
succeed. Lancelot is the mos t handsome , the strongest , the most 
courteous knight of the Round Table. And yet , Lancelot also fails. 
His tragic flaw is that of instability. Lancelot vows penance and 
1 · agrees to give up his complete faith in his streng t h or prowess . 
I 
Previously, Lancelot was referred to as the "flower of chivalry" on 
many o ccasio ns , yet now he is referred to as only the best of the 
·sinful knights (520). It appears that Galahad has taken over his 
position as the best living knight . Lancelot should be the most 
pious of the knights because he owes so much.to God , as the hermit 
points out, 
And there is no knyght now lyvynge that ought to yelde 
God so great thanks as ye, for He hath yevyn you beaute, 
bownte, semelynes , and grete strengthe over all other 
knyghtes . And there fore ye are the more beholdyn unto 
God than ony other man to love Hym and drede Hym, for 
yours strengthe and youre manhode wall litill avayle you 
and God be agaynste you. '(538) 
Lancelot does perform a good deal of penance and does achieve a 
partial success of the Grail, and yet he in no way equals the success 
of Bors, Percival, and Galahad. Lancelot does not possess the 
stability, the driving desire and faith needed to learn the secrets 
of the Holy Grail. 
Lancelot sees the Grail rather early in the quest and yet he 
is in a semi-conscious st ate (537). This is an important aspect of 
Lancelot's character. For all of his power and might on the battle-
field, Lancelot is helpless in s ight of the Grail. Lancelot, without 
his armor and prowess , is nearly worthless, as the conversation or 
the two knights in this sc ene point out . Later, Lancelot is aware of 
of his sinful nature that kept him po werless in sight of the Grail, 
And all my grate dedis of armys that I have done for 
the most e parte was for the queenys sake , and for hir 
sake wolde I do battle were hit ryght ot her wronge. 
And never dud I batayle only ( for) Gaddis sake, but 
for to wynne worship and to cause me the bettir to be 
beloved, and litill or nought I thank ed never God of 
hit. (539) 
Lancelot is powerless because he has done what any chivalrous knight 
should do--win worship for his lord and always battle for hi s lady. 
Lancelot does r epent and vows to perform penance. He place s 
the hair from a martyr�s c o at next to his sMin as a reminder of his 
vow, but he does not possess stability. His "heart and his mouth do 
not a ccord" (539). Lancelot' s trav e l s  bring him upon a tournament. 
The battl e  is between black knights w ho represent sinne rs and white 
knigh t s  who represent the virtuous. The white knights are de feating 
the black knight s and Lance lot joins the fray on the side of the black 
knights. Obviously the decision that Lancelot makes is incorrect, but 
what is significant is the fact that his chivalri c training forces 
him to aid the black knights wit hout seeking whet her their cause is 
right or wro ng (557). 
A similar incident occurs when Lancelot approaches a castle 
where the Sankgreall is resti ng (596). There are two lions guarding 
the door, and Lanc elo t immediately draws his sword in defense. He 
still does not have the faith in God necessary for a successful quest . 
His faith is still in his pro wess and his arms. Later in the same 
scene Lancelot rushe s into the room where the Sank.greall is resting 
to aid a holy man. Lance lot commits the sin of presumption and is 
stricken down by a for ceful blow of fire. It is significant that 
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Lancelot's sin of presumption is committed because of his chivalric 
duty to aid the weak. It is also significant that he is kept from 
the Grail by th e only method he understands•-force. Lancelot has 
seen the Grail and thi s partial success is all that he will achieve. 
The true importance of Lancelot's failure is best stated by 
C.S. Lewis, 
Every word said in praise of Lancelot as a good knight 
"of a sinful knight," as the bravest , most courteous, 
most faithful in bis love, but n ot hitherto seriously 
attempting that perfection of chastity and all other 
virtues which the Christian law demands o f the knight 
• • • makes it all clearer that the Quest enters a 
region where even that. that i s  best and greatest by the 
common sta�gards of the world falls i nto abatement and 
low price. 
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Lancelot did gain partial success in the Grail quest yet this is only 
reasonable due to the fact that he makes a valiant effort at penance. 
And yet the reader gets the feeling that Lancelot is not really aware 
of the si gnificance of this quest. He is constantly portrayed as a 
wanderer who is overwhelmed by his situation. He is always having to 
go to hermits and monks for inst ructi ons and explanations. He is 
certainly overshadowed by Sir Bors in the quest. 
Bors is the spotted knight who sees the importance of the 
Grail , vows penance, and remains faithful. Bors vows not to eat or 
drink and rejects his armor. Bors is tested by having t o  choose 
between a virgin who is about to be raped and his brother who is a 
foul knight. He chooses the virgin, which he is told is the correct 
25c.s. Lewis, 11The English Prose Morta," in Essays .Q.!! Malory 
(Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1963), p. 18. 
de cisio n .  This ac t i t s e l f  is si gni fic ant b e c au s e  Bors i s  able to 
re j ec t  a brother in arms to de fend chastity and vi rtue. 
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Bo rs makes cle ar his compl e te r e j ec tion o f  feudal chivalry by 
r e fusing to fi ght his brother Lione l who is s worn to v e ng e anc e ( 573- 4 ) . 
Lionel is angry because Bo rs has put the chas t ity o f  an unknown girl 
abov e  hi s own brother an d , in e f fe c t , the f el lowshi p  o f  t he Round 
Tabl e .  Althou gh he is about to b e  kil l e d ,  Bors r e fuses to take up 
arms . Only aft er a ho ly man i s  ki l l e d  in his de fe nse do es Bors pick 
up his sword , but divine int ervent i o n  allows him to e s c ape wit hout 
bat t l e . Bors • r e jection o f  chivalry is so comple te t hat h e  r e fuses 
t o  e v e n  d e fend hi s o wn li fe . Bors ' suc c es s  in t he Grail quest needs 
no explanations when one c o mpares his stability an d  f aith in Go d to 
Lanc e lo t ' s  inst ab ility and f aith i n  arms . It is important to no t e , 
however ,  that Bo rs is a l e s s e r  knight who achi e v e s  the Grail by faith 
an d  stability over a b e t t er knight , suc h as Lan celo t . 
Perc ival is al so t e s t e d  in the s am e  manner as Bo rs. Aft e r  
Per c ival an d Bors suc c e s s fully c omplete  t h e i r  tests, th ey j oin 
Galahad and play the r o l e  o f  Go d ' s  avenging angels. One c anno t forget 
t h at o f  th ese thr e e  success fu l kni ghts, Bors completely re j ects 
c hivalry , Perc ival re j e c t s  lust and women , and Galahad is nev er a 
re al me mber o f  earthly chival ry to begin wi th . They kill , but they 
attribute t h eir vi c t o ri e s  t o  God ( 598 ) . The s e  ar e  the thr e e  t hat 
even tually gai n the s e cr e ts o f  the Grail , s e e  the body o f  Chris t , 
and are fed fro m  t he Grai l itsel f. Galahad , after he aring the s e cr e t s  
o f  the Grai l , finds he c an n o  longer li ve on earth. He asks to die 
and the angels bear him to heav e n .  But mor e  impo r t antly ,  before 
Galahad goe s  to he av e n , God s p e aks to th e t hre e  kni ght s . Go d t ells 
them tha t oth er knight s  will not have success bec ause "they be turned 
to evyll lyvyng , and th e r e fore I shall disherite them o f  the hono re 
whych I hav e  done them" ( 604 ) . Thus the Grai l  quest is a failure . 
The kni ghts have fared so poorly in their liv e s  that t hey have faile d  
the Grail que st , and t h e y  have lost God ' s  favor . It was God's will 
that the Round T able be e stablished, but now He has wit hdrawn his 
b l e s s i ngs , an d  the Round Table will c rumble in t h e  remaining c hapt e rs . 
Moo rman see s in the Grai l  " a  symbol not o f  mankind ' s  ge neral 
failure, but o f  the ultimate fai lu re o f  Arthur ' s  woul d-be ideal 
secular civili zation . 11
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Poc ho da agr e es with Moorman and further 
point s out , 
the experie nce of the quest t e sts the s piritual resources 
o f  the individual ; one c annot see th e G rail in t he company 
of other s . The sub s t anc e o f  the hermits ' explanations 
which remain in M a lo ry ' s ac count emph asize that the 
Round Table ' s  exi s t enc e as a group ideal has s eriou sly 
impo v er i shed its members as individual s ; the Arthurian 
co de has no t provi ded the knight s  wi th the individual 
virtues ne c e s s ary for the s piritual quest. 27 
Pochoda ' s  conc e r n  with individualism i s  well founded . As the 
knights ride after th e que s t  we note their b reaking u p  into s mal l e r  
groups o f  similar phi lo s o phi e s .  T he glo rious fellowship that seemed 
to prevail e ar l ier is no longe r  pr e sent . The ac cent on individualism 
is also important to t he earlier discussion o f  empirical learning. 
Agai n , as in the early bo oks , the better knights natural ly acce pt the 
pro per pro c e dur e s  to follow . But t h e  c hivalric knigh t s  such as 
26Moorman ,  "The Tale o f  the Sankgr eall , 1 1 p. 1 87 . 
27Poc hoda , p .  1 16 .  
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Lancelot and Gawain do no t o r  cannot l earn fro m t heir e xperie nc e s  as 
they ar e s u ppo s e d  to . Fo r ,  as th e very page a f ter the 1 1 T ale o f  t h e  
Sankgr eall" re v e al s , "Lanc e lo t  b e gan t o  resort unt o qu e ne Gweniv e r e  
agayne and for gu te the pr o m i s e  and pe r fe c c i o n  that he made i n  the 
qu e s t e 11 ( 6 1 1 ) . The point is that one does no t nee d art i fi c i al cod e s , 
rules , or quests to l earn mo rality . Tho s e  who will grasp t h e  true 
nature of chiv alry and reli gio n  wi l l  do so innat e ly , natur al ly , and 
co mplet e ly when th e situ ati ons are faced . 
The Round Table is st aggered by th is unsu ccess fu l qu e st . The 
fell o wshi p is divide d  int o f ac t i o ns , and Lanc e l o t , t he fl ower o f  
chiv al ry ,  the best knight o f  th e o r der , is pro ven to b e  lacking an d 
is real ly no better than the o th e r  knight s spiri t u al ly . Lancelot i s  
however s ti l l  th e b e st o f  the e arthly o r  sinfu l kni ght s . We find 
evi denc e  o f  th is in "The Healing o f  Sir Urry . " I n  this t ale all 
other knights fail to heal Urry , s ave Lancelot . Lancelot saves U rry 
but bur s t s  int o t ears . As Pochoda points out , t hese tears " c ou l d  b e  
tears of  relie f t ha t  h i s  adu l t e ry has no t be e n  discov ered, but they 
also could indicat e the r ealizat i o n  th at hi s s piri tual powe rs • • • 
are st ill avai l ab l e  t o him by grace . 11
28 The fact that U rry • s healing 
c hanges nothing fo r Lancelot points o u t  t he i n ab i lity o f  t he Arthurian 
knigh t  to take the s pir i t u al s t e p  insu ring him and his fellows agains t 
disast e r .  
The Grail ques t dest roys hal f o f  the knigh t s  ( 599 ) and s tagger s 
t he o r de r .  But it is t h e  t radition o f  c o urtly love that deals the 
final blow. Lanc elot ' s adulter ous a f fair gro ws increasing ly mol!e 
28 Pochoda , p .  1 29. 
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prominent throughout Mal ory ' s  work. I n  the fi nal e piso de s , it is 
this love c oupled wi th the previously discussed f ail�ngs of the Roun d 
Table that undermines the very foundati o ns of the c hivalric c ode . 
The firs t signi fic ant love affair t hat Malory portrays is that 
o f  Gareth. I nt eresting ly enou gh > this episode oc curs ear ly in the 
book and h as none o f  th e trappings or courtly love . This tale appears 
just a fter the est ablishme nt o f  the Round Table and the c hivalric 
c ode . Gareth , however , is not a trained knight . He has come to 
Arthur ' s  court in poor dress and asks only for fo o d  an d  lodging . Kay 
gives him the name " B e wmaynes . 1 1 G areth has previous ly asked Arthur 
to grant him a favor . Whe n  the lady c omes asking r elie f from t he 
Red Knight, Gareth asks for the quest and re ceives it . 
Gareth wins the quest for t h e  lady , thou gh h e  i s  const antly 
rebuked. But t his i s  preseveranc e i n  a quest rather than th e undying 
loyalty o f  a chivalric suitor . Gare th ' s  feelings conc erning s uc h  
loyalty i s  made v ery c lear . During the battle wi t h  th e Red Knight , 
his lady ' s captor , Gareth tells him , 11 s he lovyth non e  o f  thy f e lyship , 
and thou to love t hat lovyth nat the is but grete foly " ( 1 97) . This 
i s  directly o ppose d to t he courtly love doc t rine wh ich state s that t he 
lover should remain loyal to his l ady no mat � er what . Garet h  also 
d e man ds that the l ady give him her love wh en she att e mpts to rebuf f  
his attempt t o  enter h e r  castle , " I  have nat de served that ye sholde 
she w  me this straungenesse • • • And well I am sure I have bou ght your 
love with parte o f  th e best e bloode within my body " ( 20 1 ) .  Ac c ording 
to t h e  doc trines o f  courtly lov e , Gar et h  should be pleased with what­
ev er the lady decides to grant him . He is not .  
Gareth later di s plays h i s  fi cklenes s wh en he falls in lo ve 
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wit h  the 1 1 new1 1  girl , th e dis guised Lyones . Lyone s sees  t hi s  fickle­
ness and immediat ely dro ps her requireme nt that they be s e parated for 
a year . This fickleness is  dire c t ly oppo sed t o  t h e  primary t enet o f  
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c ourtly love--loyalty . Garet h ' s  marriage al so de fies the c harac teri stic 
adult ery o f  c our t ly love . 
As Mo orman point s  out , th e tal e  o f  Gareth "wo rks toward the 
propo sitio ns that th e true end o f  love is marri age , not adult ery , 
th.at the  young lov ers may in fac t b e  fickle , that wise maids best not 
t arry , and that young lovers sometime s need rest raining . Gareth is 
a • vertuou s e ' rather t han a • c ourtly ' lover . 1 129 Gareth ' s  natural 
grasp o f  chivalric b ehavior and the fre shness o f  his love a ffair lead 
the reader to believe that th i s  i s  how the cour t should be . 
Compared to th e af fair o f  Guenivere and Lanc elot , the love o f  
Gareth an d  Lyones i s  happier . At fi rst  Lanc e lot appears to be  the 
s ame type o f  knight as Gareth whe n  he  r e j e c ts a wi fe  ot a paramour , 
But for to b e  a weddyd man , I t hynke hit nat , for than 
I mus t e  c ouche  wit h  hir and leve armys and turnamenti s , 
bat e l lys , and adventures . And as fo r to  s ey to  t ake my 
pleasaunc e with paramours , that wol l  I re fus e : in 
pre ncipall for drede  o f  Go d ,  for knyght es  t hat bene ad­
ventures sho lde  nat be advoutrers nothir l e cherous , for 
than th ey be  nat happy nothir for tunat e unto the werrys ; 
for other they shall be  overcom wi t h  a sympler knyght 
than t hey be hemsel f ,  o th er ellys they shall ale by 
unhappe and hir cursedne sse  b e t t ir . men t han they be hem­
s e l f .  And so who that usyth paramours s hall be unhappy , 
and all t hynge u nhappy that i s  about e them . ( 1 6 1 ) 
But Lanc elot hims e l f  forge t s  his own pro phecies  and insight s .  I nstead 
of l e aving his lady to  win glory , Lanc elot loses glory because o f  his 
29Moorman , !ill?, � .2! � Arthur , p. 21 . 
lady , "And i f  th at I had nat had my prevy t hou gh tis t o  returne to  
you ( r ) e love agay ne as I do , I bad sene as gre t e  myst e ryes as e v e r  
s ay m y  sonne sir Galahad ,  Perciv al e , o ther s i r  Bo rs" (6 1 1 ) . It i s  
als o  t he case th at had Lanc elot c o mpl e t e d  th e Grai l  qu e s t , as Art hur 
ho p e d , he wo u l d no t have returne d to Gueniv e r e . 
I t  i s  al s o  in t h e s e  last t wo b o oks tha t  Lan c e lo t  dir e c t ly 
o p po s e s  t he earli er c o d e  for Gueniv e r e . The degree o f  Guenivere ' s  
inno c en c e  also po i nt s  out how Lan c el o t sinks dee per int o the mir e o f  
c ourt ly lov e .  He d e fends Gue niv ere in the c as e  o f  th e po isone d appl e 
when she is inno c e nt ; he de f ends her in "The Knight o f  t he Cart " wh en 
she i s  t echni c al ly i nnoc ent ; and fi nally , he  de fends h e r  i n  the l as t  
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b o o k  w he n  she i s abs o lut e ly guil t y .  I n  t he fi nal de fense o f  Gu e nivere 
agai nst the a c c u sati ons o f  Mordred , Lanc elot plac e s  his loyalty to 
Gueniver e abo v e  his loyal ty t o  Art hur ; he fi ght s  fo r Gu e nivere in " a  
wro nge full quarell ; "  a nd h e  c o mmit s  "outerage , "  tt mour t h e r , 1 1 and 
' 
treaso n .  I n  th e Grai l qu e s t  Lanc elot plac ed his lov e f or arms and 
his love fo r Gu enivere o v e r  his lov e for G o d . Now he also plac e s  hi s 
loyalty t o  Gu enivere o v e r  his loyal t y  to  Arthur . 
Malory di s ti ngu i sh e s  1 1vertuouse1 1  lo v e  fro m c ou r t ly love in his 
remini s cing o f  s everal paragraphs (649) . I n  t his dis c o urse t he 
import ant as s e t s  o f  11v e rtuouse 1 1  lo ve are primarily loyalty t o  Go d ,  
s t ability , fai t h fu lness , and ch as ti ty . Gue nivere and Lanc elo t qu ali fy 
for o nly o ne o f  th e s e  virtues-- fai th fulness . Fo r t his r e ason Malo ry 
c al l s  Gu eniv e r e  a true l o v e r  and " t here fo r  she had a go o d  e nde 1 1  (649 ) . 
She i s  abl e t o  t rans fer her fai t h fu l ness to Lanc elot t o  faithfulness 
to G o d . Lanc e l o t  i s  e v en t u ally ab l e  t o  do like wi s e . As Lumiansky 
po ints out , t h i s  de finition o f  s pri nglike i d e al i s t i c  love and t he 
remembranc e o f  th e G are t h af fair o f  l o ng ago " fo r m  an ir o ni c c o p.trast 
t o  the cov e rt adu l t e ry whi c h  Lanc elot a nd Gu e niver e are co ndu c t i ng . "3
0 
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Thus t he s t age i s  set for th e fi nal e piso de o f  � Morta Darthur . 
Lanc elot ' s  avowed pe nanc e an d  vows to l eav e Gueniv e r e  i n  t h e  Grail 
qu e st hav e no t he l d  up as Ar t hu r ho pe d t h ey woul d . I n  fac t , La nc elo t 
an d  Gu e ni v e r e ' s  love a f fair s e e ms t o b e  ho t t e r  t han b e fore . The 
e f fect s o f  t he Lo t -Pe l linore feud also ent er impo r t ant ly int o  the 
a c t io n .  Aggravaine an d Mordr e d  ho ld agai n s t  Lancelo t  b e c au s e  he 
s i d e d  wi th Lame rok , th e so n o f  Pe llino r e , duri ng t he feud , and they 
wish to dest roy him . Previo usly , Aggravai ne and Mor dred did no t have 
pro o f o f  t h i s  a f f ai r and they knew tha t Arthur would not ac c e pt t h eir 
w o r d  ev e n  t ho u gh Art hur was aware o f  t he adult ery , 1 1 for the kynge had 
a demyng o f  hit , but h e  wo l d  nat here th ereo f ! , f or si r Launcelot had 
d o n e  so mu c h  for hym and for th e qu e ne so many tymes that wyt e  you 
w e l l  t he kynge lov e d  hym pas syngly we ll " ( 674 ) . 
Ar thur ' s  c o nc er n is o nl y  for his c o urt ; his wo r ld i s  that o f  
feudal c h iv al ry . When th e af fair b e c o m e s  public due t o  the t rap o f  
Aggravaine and Mordr e d , Arthur has no re c ourse but t o  puni sh the 
l o v er s .  Ev e n  after Lanc elot has slain thirt e e n kni g ht s  b r e aki n g  out 
o f  th e trap , Arthur o nly admir e s  Lan c e lo t ' s  prowe ss and lame nts . th e  
break-up o f  hi s  court , " Jesu mer c y ! h e  ys a mervaylous knyght o f 
proue s .  And alas , me s ore r e p e ntith t ha t  ever sir Launc el o t  sholde 
b e  ayenst e me , f o r  now I am su re th e nobl e felyshy p  of t he Rounde 
Tabl e ys brokyn for ever • • • th at I may nat wit h my worshyp bu t my 
qu ene mus t e  su f fir dethe"  ( 6 82 ) . Art hur grows even more sorrowful 
3oR . M .  Lumi ansky , "The T al e  o f  Lanc el o t  and Gu e nev er e , "  in 
Malory ' s  Originality ( Baltimor e : John Ho pkins Pr e s s , 1 9 64 ) , p .  226 . 
a f t e r  t he bat t l e  begins , "And mu c h  more I am soryar for my go o d  
knyghtes losse than for the losse o f  my fayre que ne ; for quenys I 
myght have inow , but su c h  a f elyshi p of go o d  knyghtes shall nev er be 
t o gydirs i n  no co mpany" ( 685 ) . 
Lanc elot knows th at Gu enivere will b e burne d t o  save Arthur ' s  
r e s pe c t . And yet he mus t  save Guenivere bec ause o f  h is duty to her 
and be c au s e  he must s av e  his own r e pu t at io n .  Here t h e  failings of 
the Round Tab l e  are obvious . Art hur ne e ds Lancelot for his Rou nd 
T able , ye t the knowledg e  of unpu nish e d adult ery will just a� surely 
de s t roy it . Lanc e lo t h as no c ho ic e but t o  fight against Art hur ' s  
knight s to save Gu e niv e re . In do ing so , Lancelo t kills the unarmed 
Gareth who m  Lancelot lov es dear ly , and who is one o f  the shining 
knights o f  c hivalry . T he irony is obvio us . As Wi lfred Guerin po ints 
out , " t he stark c ontras t between th e worth of his ( Gareth ' s ) c harac t e r  
an d the sens e lessness o f  his death points to the tragic con fusio n at 
this time in t he moral order o f  the Rou nd Tab le so ciety . 1 1 3
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Gawain ' s  vengeanc e comes as a result o f  Gareth ' s  deat h . Gawain 
has a chanc e to rise to gre at heights if he sto ps Arthur from burning 
Gue nivere o r  prevent s his bro t her s fro m s e t ting the initial tr ap. 
Gareth could have done likewis e , but the co de prevents it .  The two 
knigh t s lov e Lance lot too muc h  to fi ght agai ns t  him or ai d in burning 
Gue niv er e ,  an d  y e t  they r es pect Arthur too  muc h  t o go against his 
wi she s . As a resu lt , t h ey c ou l d  only stand idly by . 
Gareth ' s  death c arries G awai n back t o  the pagan , inst inctive 
d e s ire for vengeanc e .  He l eads t he att acks against Lancelot and will 
3 l Wil fred L .  Guerin , " T h e  Tale of th e De at h o f  Arthur , "  in 
Malo ry ' s  Ori gi nali ty ( Bal timor e : Joh n  Ho pkins Pre ss , 1 964) , p. 268 .  
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no t allow Arthur to s t o p .  Lan c elot , o n  t he o th e r  hand , is t o rn 
be tween t h e  respe c t  he has f o r  Arth ur , th e love and r e spe c t  he has 
for Gueniv ere , and a subc o ns c iou s desire to prid e fu lly swe e p  Gawain 
and Arthur fro m the fi eld . His pride forces him to  fight Gawain ,  but 
h�fus e s  to slay G awain when he has th e chanc e .  
It is duri ng t hi s  unc easing battle that Mo r dred ,  whom Arthur 
has l e ft in c harge o f  C amelo t ,  s e i z e s  c ontro l . Art hur and his 
knight s mus t  r e t urn to fi ght him. Meanwhile , Gawai n ,  who lies mor-
tally wou nded , ri ses to magni fi c ent hei ght s  during the s e  final s c e nes . 
He r eali z e s  the Rou nd Tab l e  is lo s t  unless Lanc elo t c an join Ar thur 
to de feat Mo rdr e d , and he mak es h i s  peac e wi t h  Lanc el o t  to save the 
Round Table c ivilizati o n .  But Lanc e lot arrives t o o  lat e to s ave the 
kingdom .  
Arthur and Mo rdr e d  me e t  fo r a pe ac e parley aft e r  a great des-
t ruc ti o n  and mas s acre . The vulnerability o f  t h e  Round T abl e i s  
expertly symboli zed  in t he ch anc e o c c urenc e t hat takes plac e .  A 
kni.ght at t he peac e co n f er enc e draws his swo rd to slay a snake ( 7 12 ) ; 
o t her knight s f e ar treaso n and th e fi nal bat t l e  i s  o n .  All the 
knight s invo lv e d  are d e s troy e d , and Arthur and Mordre d  kill one 
ano th er . The best scenes o f  th e total destruc tio n o f  t he Ro und Tab l e  
ar e  th e s c enes sho wing the peasant s ro bbi ng the bo di e s  of o nc e  proud 
and po wer fu l  kni ght s ( 7 1 4 )  and Sir Be dwere ' s  disobedienc e to Art hur ' s  
last c o mmand t o  dis po s e  o f  his sword ( 7 1 5 ) . Prowess and loyalty lie 
smo l dering on the bat t l e fi e l d  mixe d wi t h  de c ay an d d e c adenc e .  
I t  1 &  important t o  no t e  t h at aft er th e bat t l e , the body o f  
Arthur is r ec eived by Morgan £e Fay who was co nst antly s e eking to 
expo s e  and d e s troy th e Round Tab l e . Evil and darkne s s  r e c eive the 
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d e f e at e d  king o f  t h e  f e l lowshi p .  Gu e niv er e go e s  t o  a nunn ery and 
r e j e c t s  Lanc e l o t , ac knowl e dgi ng that th e destru c t i o n  was du e  in large 
part to t h e i r  love a f fai r ,  1 1Thorow thys s ame man and me hat h all t hy s  
warr e b e  wro ught , and th e det h o f  th e mo s t  nob el e s t knyght e s  o f  t h e  
wo r lde ;  f o r  thorow o ur l o v e  • • •  y s  my mo ste no bl e l o r de s l ayne • • •  
f o r  tho r o w  the and me ys t h e  f l o ur e  o f  eyngis and knyght e s  d e s troyed" 
( 720 ) . This i s  by no means the e nno b l i ng natur e of lov e tha t  the 
do c trines o f  co ur t ly love c laim l o v e  po s s e ss e s . 
Guenivere di es ne ar ly a s ai nt as do e s  Lanc e lo t , bu t i t  i s  only 
aft e r  Gue niv ere ' s  d e at h  that Lanc elo t i s  fr e e d from th e bo nds o f  
c ou r t ly l o v e  t o  s e ek Go d .  Lanc e l o t  do e s  suc c e ss ful ly do p enanc e in 
t h e  fi nal s c e n e s , bu t o nly a f t e r  he is abl e  to di v o r c e hims e l f  fro m 
c h i v alri c l i fe c o mpl e t el y , j u s t  as Sir Bo r s di d  i n  the Grail ques t . 
�It i s  impo rt ant t o  no t e  th at al l  o f  t h e  mai n knight s and ladi e s  
who survi v e --Lanc e lo t , Bors , and Guenivere--eventual ly denounc e 
chivalry . T he two worthy knight s who do no t do so , King L o t  and Sir 
Gar e t h , ar e kil l e d  ac c i d e nt ally or s e ns e l e ssly by o t h ers . Their 
d e aths furt h e r  po int ou t th e i n c o nsi s t enc i e s  of t he c hival ri c  c o de . 
If t ho s e  kni gh t s  who e mbrac e the quali t i e s  o f  c has t ity , pro we s s , 
c o urt e sy , and s t abil i t y  f a il , what i s  l e f t ?  
The s e  final sc enes po i nt o u t  t h e  par ado xe s o f  t h e  chivalric 
c o de . Th e knight o f  the Round Tab l e , p ar t i cular l y  Lanc elot , is a 
1 1t ragic figur e ,  pl e dge d t o  a s e t  o f  vows and s t andards whi c h  are 
impo ssib l e  to maintain even in t he so c i e t y  t hat c o nc eive d them . Thus 
t he kni ght is c ommitted to r e s pec t for and prote c t wo me n in a s o c i e t y  
d e di c at e d  t o  the s e du c ti o ns o f  fin amo r ; h e  i s  pl e dg e d  t o  pursue a 
mys t i c al Chri s t i an i d e al  arme d wi th a s e t  o f  v alu e s  t hat e l e v at e s  
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physic al pro wess and the  ac c umulat i o n  o f  glory i n t o  artic l e s  of fai t h ; 
he i s  expe c t ed t o  mai nt ain s t andards o f  loyal ty and t rust in a so c i e t y  
s plit b y  the  go s s i p and intri gu e  o f  a fac tion-ri dden court . 1 13
2 
Ev en th e s e  paradoxes are no t t he wh ole t ragic natur e o f  the 
Round Table and o f  chivalry . The idealis t i c  nature o f  c h ivalry 
cover e d  u p  and r e pr e s s e d  t h e  vulgar and base t endenci e s  o f  the knight s 
thems elve s .  
What i s  di s t i nc tive ab out t his  s t ruc ture i s  that i t s  
c hivalric c o de , i n  an at t empt to  ke e p  suc h c o n flic t s  
under contro l , has r e pressed t h e m  almo st  out o f  si ght 
by idealizing itse l f  and exagger ating t h e  loyalty o f  
t he Round Tab l e  kni gh t s  to  eac h o ther . Arthurian 
s o c i ety has l o s t  si ght o f  t he dangerous impulses o f  
s e l f-int erest and has s e t  fre e  o th er des t ru c t ive im­
pu lses whi ch ar e unr e c o gni z e d  • • • • we ar e fac e d  wi th 
a so c i ety • . • livi ng psycho l o gi c ally b ey o nd its 
me ans ; i t  is asking mo re of i t s  me mbers than i t  c an 
return t o  them in t he way o f  personal s t ability and 
ful fi llment . 33 
This po i nt is well t ake n  whe n  the  reader re flec t s  upon the wo rk. 
One rememb ers t he l ament o f  Arthur at the Grail quest , his dreadful 
sorro w in t h e  la st b at t l e s , Gaw a in ' s heroic ac t i o ns near t he e nd ,  
�uenivere • s  reali zati on o f  t h e  destruc tive nature o f  her lo ve af fair , 
and Lanc elot ' s  fi nal re j e ct i o n  o f  c hiv alry . All o f  t he abo v e  c harac -
t ers have realized th e de adly natur e o f  t heir pursui t s , b u t  it is too 
lat e. The c o nfusing c louds o f  chivalry hav e  ke pt them fro m ac ting 
when ac tio n was nec e ssary . The  charac t ers are ultimately aware o f  
t he ir faili ngs and the fai li ngs o f  c hival ry and i t  is this knowle dge 
whic h  makes fo r t ragedy .  
32Moo rman , The � Qf � Art hur , p .  72 . 
33Poc hoda , p .  1 06 .  
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Malory was obvio usly awar e o f  this t ragi c  nat ure o f  c hi v alry . 
O nc e  t h e  Round Table i s  c o mpie t e d , the loyal ti e s  to t he li e g e  l or d ,  
t he l ady and the spiritual Lor d  ar e c onstant ly a t  o d ds with o ne 
ano t h e r . Spr i nkling i n  such pr o b l e ms as pe rso nal feu ds , j e alousy , 
e nvy , and pri d e  which nat ur al ly gro w  fro m t h e  nature o f  c hivalry , 
Malo ry has all t h e  makings for hi s t r age dy . The pr ec e ding themes 
an d  mo t i fs were ski ll f ully wov e n  throughout th e wo rk . The t ragi c 
ending o f  Le Morta Darthur was only t empe r e d  by Lanc e l ot ' s  and 
..-
Gu e n1vere 1 s  approac h t o  sai ntho o d .  But th ey fir s t  must r e j e c t  all 
the s t an dards and i d e als o f  feudal c hival ry and c our t ly love . Ma lo ry 
was de fini t e ly awar e o f  the s e  pi t falls in t h e  c o d e  o f  chiv al ry and 
wro t e  a " c o nsist e nt t r agedy rat h er than an inc onsist e nt moralit y . 11 34 
Malory ' s  wo rk can in no way be t ake n  as a whimsi c al s e ntimental look 
at chivalry . 
34Ib1 d . , p .  22 . 
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